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Sylvan Beach:
Houston's Playground, lgg}-lg4}
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Sylvan llca<'h apJ;ears to the best side of man, the naturar
healthy,
wltok'sorrltrl lrleasure loving man . . . you really only live when
y'tr .rr.i.y y.rrrserf. Life gives just what pleasure you want and
what
yotr will lr:rvr,. 'I'ake the best_come to Sylvan Beach!
percy Boyle, La porte Chronicle
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Irr rlr<';rrrrr,s1rlr.*:.[prosperitysurroundingthebusyportof
Garvestonand
he. r'iv:rl ll,rrsr.rr i, the 1890s, real estate promoters began to look
at land
al.rrg r lrt' w('sr slr()l'(' of upper Galveston Bay as a possible investment.
with
th. r'x1r:rrrsi,rr ,l r:ril..ad lines near the coast and federal plans for deepening
a.rl wirk'rrirrri slripping routes all the way to Buffalo rayou growth of the
wholr. :u llr st.t,rrrt,rl lnssible.
Irr ltllfl llr. lrrr.ri.r Land & Immigration company of Denver, colorado,
borglrr :r l,rrrir':rrt.;r .f land near Morgan,s point and established the
town of
La I',r r'. I lrr'1, r:r pi<lly erected housing and businesses, with the
intention of
m:rkirrrl tlrr.:rrt.;r lrrth a summer resort and also a new shipping port
on
c<rrrrlrlt'rr,rr .l rlr. slrip channel through Morgan,s point. rhey
set asidezz/z
a('l('s (), rlr. lr.ry;rs lr city park. The site was one o[ the most
beautiful on
G,Ivr'rr,rrr Ir,r\'. s,Ir Bermudagrasscovered theentirearea, andspanishmoss
drirp.rl rir.r,, lrrlly .v.r huge old oaks. To either side of the pari,
cliffs rose
sh:rr1,lr ,r,'rr .r srrr:rll beach,butheretheterrainslopedg..ritydowntothe
wirr('r'\r'rlrir' llr. lr.lr<:hitself wasof acoarse,darksand,buiafewfeettiomthe
slr,r.rlr, lr()r()rrrr'r)edtoaninvitinglyfirm,finesand.Thewateritselfwas
rrrrrrsr.rllr , lr',rr ;rrrtl rhe absence of both undertow and high surf
made it an
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'l lr. lrr\r \(,. rlrt'park
was called simply ,.The Grove.,, In the following
yr':rr , lulf i. ( ,r rl, rrrt'l .f ,hn Rice, publisher of the
newly estabrished La porte
oltrttrtt, /r'.r.r:,r('(l it.sylvanGrove,aredundancyutL.rt.Afterachangein
()wrr( rrlrrgr rrr f rrly ltt98 it became sylvan
Beach and, despite occasional

\r,r rr ) r rr(' rr:rrrrc of Sylvan Grove as late as 1g03, it has remained
"
sylvan
li';tr lr lr rr \nr( (..
lrr lll'l'l rlr. lrr':rrrriflul Sylvan Hotel opened adjacent to the park. The
tlrr.r'rr.r'lrrrrr'l lr:rrl wideverandasonallsidesandcornerro-aar.Fromthe
r('\'('r

r

lilr

I lrr I l, rrrslott l(r'r'r('\\'

S1,lr_..rrr lk.:Lr lr

bay.

The well-to-do alternated between private parties and socializittg ;rl tlrr'
hotel, but those unable to take out private yachts could partir i1r,rt. irr
scheduledpopularactivities. TheFourthof Julypicnicinthesuttttttct oI It{l)lt
was the first recorded organized activity to take place at the park. Ar r ot r ltt tr', lo
the description of the upcoming festivities given in the La P<>rl<'Oltrtttt tt l,',rrt
June 29, there was "a basket picnic to be held in the grov(':rt it:(X)." llrt'
afternoon's events included a 300-yard pony race with a $10 prrrsc l,t lltt'
winner and a 400-yard free-for-all foot race with a $3 purst'. "A ttt:tr',tttltr.trl
display of fireworks, a refreshment stand with lemonatlt', i<r' ( t(':rrrr. r rr',rr\,
candy, nuts, fruit, firecrackers, [and] coffee and san<lwitlt<'s lot s:tlr"' rvt'tt'
promised by the picnic's sponsors. Barrels r>l "rtrl<'siittl rr('(l:rr".trtrl :t
"schoonerloadof watermelons" wereavailable. Irr tlrt't'vt'nitrg, tl:rtrr rtrr', u'illt
a "first class orchestra" and the spectacle <lf "[irt'llltllo<ltts ils llrr'\' s.ttl ,t, t,tss

11

tlrc lr:ry" worrld round out the entertainment.
'l'he future of Sylvan Beach
began to rook less promising as the century
closed, however. when the La porte Land company set aside ihe park as a gift
to the city, they neglected to mention that they did not have a clear title: not
only to the l4 acre park but also to the enrire I265 acres comprising the town of
La Porte. The developers were in financial trouble, and in lg97 the banking
firm of Adoue and Lobit foreclosed on them. The newly formed La porte
Improvement company took over the town, incruding the park. on May r0,
1899, the city filed suir ro recover ownership of Sylvan Beach, a suit which
would continuc lor the next ten years. Meanwhile, in 1900, the hotel was
heavily rlar,:rgtrl by the same storm which destroyed Galveston. In 1901,
BishoP (l:rll:rel)('l of the Diocese of Galveston purchased the hotel on behalf of
the (llrrur Ir ;rrrrl it was converted into St. Mary's Seminary.
Dt's1rir<'rlr. sule of the adjacent Sylvan Hotel, sylvan Beach attempted to
builtl its lxrlrrrlurity and prestige statewide with such events as the Baptist
Yotrrrg I)<'.plr"s tlnion srare convention held there in 1902 and 1903. By 1904,
sylvrrrr li<'rr< lr lr:rtl competition further up the coast. seabrook-on-the-Bay, a
new p:rlk irr rlr. riny community that had just been founded by seabrook
sydrr.r', u/:rs :r,r()r.ced as the location of a huge San
Jacinto Day festival to
rais<' Iu rrrls r( ) ( ( )lrrinue providing free band concerts at Sam Houston park
in

observatory, sixty [u:t abovt: 1lr<'grorrrrrl, visilors corrlrl srr'(i;rlvcslort il( tr)sr,;
the bay to the southeast and miles of unspcliled <rluntrysid('t() tl)('rtotllt.
Before long, the area featured such amenities as a 1400-foot long bathing pit'r
and an open-sided pavilion about 100 feet from shore with dressing
compartments for daytime use as a bathing area and a dance floor and
musician's platform for evening use.
At first, travel to the hotel for summer boarders or holiday excursionists was
by carriage or by boat down Buffalo Bayou to the wharfs at Morgan's Point
and then by hack to the hotel. Railroad connections were essential to
continued growth, however, and the Houston City Directory for 1894-95 notes
a stop at La Porte on the Texas & New Orleans line and also on the new La

Porte, Houston & Northern'Railroad (later the Galveston, La Porte &
Houston). For those excursionists who preferred a water journey, the Eugene
and the Charlotte Allen landed at La Porte on their regular travels between
Houston and Galveston.
Sylvan Grove and the Sylvan Hotel proved popular as a resort from the start.
The area attracted a combination of excursionists and summer boarders, whtr
enjoyed the lovely scenery and comparative quiet. Activities in those early
years includedbathing, dancing, fishingand crabbing, yachting or moonlight
sailing on the bay, and drives in the countryside gathering fruits or flowt'rs.
According to the La Porte Chronicle inJwly 1896, "One of the recent novt'lt ics
that occasions no end of mirth is a large raft which the bathers pull hithcr:rntl
thither, dive from, tilt from one side to the other and amuse themselvt:s w i t I r
generally. Even the ladies have become taken with it and some of them rnlrkr'
daily attempts at diving, which to the spectator are grotesque in the extn'rttr'. "
An additional attraction was the schooner Mary Lorena, which operal('(l :rs:rrr
excursion boat from the end of the pier. A twenty-five-cent charge frlr:rrltrlls
and a fifteen-cent charge for children entitled one to an hour's outillll ott l ltc

tt
:tl

Fl()usr()lr. ll,w.vt'r', when work on the new park in Seabrook proved
imlxrssilrl. rr r t ,,rlllete in time for San Jacinto Day, the festival was moved to
Sylv:rrr li':rr lr. Sylv:rn was ready. An arransement had been made with
J. N.
sw.lrs.rr, ":rrr .xpt'r'icnced resort man from Boston,,, to take over the park. A
ferris rv lr.r'l ;r r rr I ;r rrrcrry-go-round were installed; a shooting gallery was built.
Swirrus n', rr' ;rr,virlr'd and a tennis court, croquet grounds, anda baseball
diurrr,rrrl r'r'rr';rrl<l.rl. In this year the park changed from a simple picnic
gt,rrrrrl r( ) .rr .rr,s('rnent park which had no peer in its glory years.

Alt.r rlr.rrrl'ss.ir(filedinl899)toretainthesiteuruiityparkwassettled

itt l:rr',rr ,rl rlr.,r()llllage holders in December 1909, a group Ur
of TTTVLDLUID
investors
Itr':rtk'rl lrl (i. l). Samuels bought the property and immediately bega.
I

t;t

rt
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lltt'1>ark. One of their first projects was to build a number of
tivities at the park under Samuels's direction included such

('v('nl\.r',rlrr'lllllr.gar.taheldinconjunctionwiththeHoustonLaunchclub
rrtrrl rlr, l()ll Ii'xrrs State Rotary picnic. The Rotarians ate barbecue
and
wirr.rrrrr 1,. lr()r, 1ri.^ic tables arranged to form a huge wheel.
'llr, r, rrrlrl.sl,rrrrof l9l5didconsiderabledamagetothepark,althoughit
:r ls, lr.r,l r r '' lrrilr r.r sirle. Large casks of
blue and yellow paini stored under the
1'r'rlr". r\'( r( rr':rslrrrl outintothebayduringthestorm,wheretheyburst.The
lr;rv rrrr rr.rl lr,llr lrlrt'and yelrow until theiolors mixed
to become a bright

rrr('('rr ' .rll,rrlrrrrs ;r great deal of amusement for visitors.
Discouraged by the

st()rr..rr,ll^ rlrr'<l.rrrhofhiswife,however,Samuelssoldtheparktoagroup
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I lr,' I l,rrrrlutr l(r'r't(.\\,
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lrllctl tlrt'Sylv:rrr lk':rr lr Ii;ttlr :rtrrl I lotcl ( irrrrlxrrry. I Irrrk'r tlris grorrlr, lrllrrh'tl
"tlrtt.lt'l'.t|" l'.ist'rn;rrr, Sylvirrr worrltl :rr lrit'vr':r rrlrliorrwirlc rr'prrtltiorr.
[,iseman took pride in advertising Sylvan Bcar:h as a larnily t'rrtt,r'lairrrrrt.rrl
center. He immediately began improving the park, adding mclre cottages and
enlarging the pavilion. The Parks Brothers Sylvan Beach Orchestra, the
house band, toured the country extolling the virtues of the park. In 1923 the
first bathing beauty review took place, and was such a success that it became
an annual event. With each year, it was more heavily attended and promoted.
Eiseman established other novelty promorions for the park, such as the "Ford
Day" held in June 1923. The Ford dealers of the city donated prizes for such
feats as most people in a Ford, longest distance driven to the park in a Ford,
ugliest man in a Ford, fattest woman in a Ford, or oldest man driving a Ford.
A new Ford was given away as a door prize.
In 1930 Eiseman sold the park to a group of investors headed by E. L. Crain.
Crain had all of the cottages demolished and terraced and landscaped the area
into a picnic ground. He installed a sixteen-foot wide, nine hundred-foot long
boardwalk running from the pavilion to the property line of the adjoining St.
Mary's Seminary. On either side of the boardwalk were rides and games,
including a ferris wheel, an airplane ride, dodgem cars, a merry-go-rountl,
and goat and pony rides for the smaller children. Also provided were a waclirrg
pool and a completely supervised playground for the children. The nt'wly
refurbished park opened on Saturday ,May 2,1932, with the Rice Univcrsiry
Band playing music during the day and the Vince Insirillo Band playirrg lirr
the dance that night.
The Depression soon caused financial problems for the park. In Apr il l1)it5,
La Porte mayor H. B. "Happy" Harrison announced that the park worr kI rror
open unless Crain found someone to lease it. In May, however, (lrain tlt,r i<l<.rl
to open the park anyway. Later that year he offered to sell the park ro rlrr.r irl .
but both the $300,000 asking price and the four percenr. irrtr.rr,sr r:rtr.
r

lly.f . l'..

discouragedthecityfathersfrombuyingit. In I937 Crainsuccet:tkrI irr Ir.;rsirrg
Sylvan Beach to M. J. Buest of Flouston. Buest immediately anlr()un( r'rl tlr;rt
he had booked Rudy Vallee, Bobby Meeker, Jan Garber, Red Ni< lrols. lslr:rrrr
Jones, Tommy Dorsey, Ted Weems, Wayne King, Ted Fio Riro, t'lril t l,rr r rs,
Benny Goodman and Freddy Martin for the season.
For the next few years, the park continued to feature natiorr:rllr,' l.rr,n'rr
bandsanddidmoderatelywell. Ahurricanein l94l andanotlrcr irr l'!f lll w'lrrr lr
almost totally destroyed the park spelled its demise, howt:vt.r. Alrr.r rlrr. llf lli
storm, Crain decided not to rebuild. The remaining facilitics wcr t'<k'rrrolrslrtt
and the grounds remained unused until Harris Courrly lrrrrr lr:rsctl tlrr'
property and dedicated it as a county park on May 12, l{)5(i.
Today most of the trees are gone, victims o[ hurri<:ant's, lxrrl<irrr3 l,ts. .rrrrl
playgrounds. Moss no longer drapes the few remaining trl'('ri; it llll v ir t iu r r( )
I
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:rir lxrllution. No beach exists now. Subsidence due to the overpumping of
groundwater has dropped the floor of the bay by several feet and the water is
correspondingly deeper. Bulkheads have been built along rhe waterfront. In
any case, people stopped swimming in the bay years ago because of water
pollution. Most of the pollution is gone now, but the once crystal-clear waters
stay muddied from the silt churned up by the constant traffic up and down the
ship channel. But sylvan Beach was for fifty years a pleasure spot for Texans
who wished to enjoy the beauties of unspoiled nature, to frolic with their
friends, to watch the grand events, to sampre the amusements, or to dance in
the moonlit pavilion. It all lives on in history and memory, and in the
photographs whir:h give us a glimpse of how those earlier Texans played.
Cordon Black

The Svh'an Beach Hotel was a key element of the resort in its first years. This photograph of the
popular hotel rvas taken in 1895.
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The charlotte Allen, shown in this lggb photograph,
brought excursion passengers to Sylvan
trips between r{ouston and Galveston.
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Boating was popular at Sylvan Beach. In the 1890s, visitors could rent rowboats to take out
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. or enjoy sailing and yachting. Regattas were popular
events for

In 1901, the Sylvan Beach Hotel (at right) became St. Mary's Seminary. Visitors enjoyed the scenic
grounds of the adjoining park.
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The Assembly Pavilion accommodated group activities at the park such
Union state conventions in 1902 and 1903.

as the

Baptist Young People's

Preparations for the tgl4 Texas State Rotarypicnicat Sylvan Beach
were elaborate. The Rotarians, ,,festal

board" is shown here.
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The Park Brothers Orchestra, Sylvan Beach's house band, played for dances at the park in the lg20s,
and toured the country to advertise Sylvan Beach.

The bathing beauty contestants of the 1920s were sponsored by various area businesses. The contests were immensely popular
and brought many visitors to the park.
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